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The only way to remedy social evils is to conduct
our affairs to the great benefit of all The relations
between myself and my workpeople are of a strictly
business character into which no thought of charity
or philanthropy ever enters You cant carryon a
business of this extent or indeed any business what¬

ever on sentiment You must adhero strictly tb com-

mon

¬

sense and to contract agreed and entered upon
on both sides In the same way I argue that if the
employer feels the need after a days work of a com ¬

fortable and attractive home the workman must nat-

urally feel the same It appears to mo that those
who have contributed towards tho prosperity of a business have the same
right as myself to live a pleasant life in pleasant surroundings-

I can look May of my workmen in tho face and 83Y1t1 have never
patronized you and I never intend doing so and any of them can look
me in the face and sny1t1 never received pay from you that I had not
fully earned And that is all I want Believe me when I say that the
strongest bond which can unite employer and employed is the common
interest which they all take in the common enterprise

f Remember selfinterest is the rule of life and especially of com
mercial life But there are two kinds of selfinterest Selfish soliin ¬

terest which takes care of only number one and tliat broad intelligent
selfinterest which lIeelsIo find tho interests of self by regarding the
welfare and interests of others Now I endeavor always to keep in
mind the welfare of my employes They in turn look after my interests

Selfishness never really pays either the employer or the workman
And again I encourgago intelligent interest in the working of this great
concern og the part of my workmen For instance wo have a regular

suggcstiQig bureau horej if I may so term it by which any workman
who invlgnts and patents a mechanical improvement which many of
them do especially in the direction of life and limb saving contrivances
in tho midst of all this very dangerous machinery shall be directly bene-
fited

Alfar as possible I give my 3500 employes chances and opportuni ¬

ties for raising and benefiting themselves whilst they work together for-

th goodof 1he wholo concern
Wages are raised hours are lessened tho article is produced bettor

and cheaper by the laborsaving machine and a highclass machine
necessitates the employment of the bast workmen possible to manipulate
it Another remarkable fact is that every rise in wages and shortening
of hours is followed bya reduction in the cost of labor and the cost of
the article produced and that reduction results in a bigger margin of
profit for the employer
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Her fondness for having a good time is all right provided that in ¬

dulgent parents do not allow it to be carried too far Just now her main
object in life is to get an education and those in charge of her should
see that is permitted to interfere with her obtaining it

Whatever of little dissipations there may be should be confined to
Friday and Saturday nights so that you can make up for lost sleep

the next morning
If you have callers they should not be permitted to stay after half

past ten If they do go home at this time and if you are too shy
to ask them to go and as consequence father or mother does it for
you do not be so foolish as to get angry and consider that your caller
has been insulted Your parents know that girl going to schoolneeds

e all the sleep she can get and if the young fellow is gentleman he
will look upon the rebuke in the spirit in which it was given

In your thirst for good time do not think to ape older sister
by having a flirtation and beau Nothing is more silly in girl of
your age and nothing more likely to be productive of conse

quencesNo
girl going to school is of knowing enough about men to

exercise sufficient judgment in choosing When she gets out of
school she will have plenty of time to look around her bit and then
when she has reached mature age to choose

In the meantime do not take it ill of father if he insists that tho

boys may Como only on Friday and Saturday nights and that the other
nights you must devote yourself to studies and be in bed before

oclock
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MADE HIS HOME A FOHTREIS

Tenant Had Neat Way of Shutting
Out Undesirable Visitors

Alteratlons to suit tenant was a
part of tho sign In a Philadelphia
building tolling that a loft over tho
store was to lot One day lately a
prospective tenant applied and ex-

pressed
¬

himself as pleased with the
location and quarters as well M the
terms As to alterations he had only
one thing to suggest namely that the
stair steps ba fixed to the top floor
with a pair of stoat hinges and cords
be attached so that they might bo
railed and lowered In a way best il-

lustrated
¬

perhaps by the attachments
of a are escape Anxious to got a
tenant and seeing no particular obJec-
tion to this arrangement the land ¬

lord complied His tenant a quiet
man was wont to go to his quarters
early In the forenoon and at once
draw the steps up to the ceiling A
few only of his many visitors those
in fact who gave a peculiar whistle
were accommodated by the lowering
of the steps The others wero Ig ¬

nored The landlord fearful lest some
unlawful transactions might bo going
on in his building called upon tri
tenant for an explanation Oh was
the reply my friends have the
whistle The other fellows aro cred ¬

itors The hinges aro still working

ICELANDERS ARE LONG LIVEC

Average Age There Double Mean Dura
tlon of Human Life

It would be Interesting to know If
any part of the world beats Iceland
In the average length ot life of Its
Inhabitants It Is shown In the census
of 1905 that on an average tho people
of that Island live to the age of 618
years which Is very nearly double tho
moon duration of human life as It
was computed a Generation ago Swe
don and Norway are regarded as very
healthful countries but Iceland takes
the palm In longevity tho mean dura
tlon of life In Sweden being 6fl03
roars and In Norway 49 31 years
Somo of Icelands earthquakes aro
norveracklng but on tho whole tho
lives of most of Its simple and lade¬

trlous Inhabitants slip along with few
incidents that unduly stimulate or de-
press tho pulse Summer and winter
tho same old mall boat from Leith
steams Into the harbor of Reykjavik
every three weeks but very rarely
brings news that touches Iceland so
closely as to make excitement In
fact tho little island enjoys many of
the advantages of civilization and
avoids most of Its drawbacks Chris
tian Advocate

A Hard Task
A Chicago man tells of a resident of

that city who had been unsuccessful
In ono venture after another At lut1
however he made a largo sum of
money by means of an invention In
car wheels and very soon thereafter
his family consisting of his wife and
two young daughters were to be seen
taking their dally outing In a motor
car One day the three were being
driven rapidly through the while
a look of painful lolfconsclbusne s
overspread the features of the In ¬

ventors wife as she sat bolt upright
looking straight before her Now
ma came In clear tones from one of
the daughters whose keen face was
alive with enjoyment now ma cant
you loll back and not look as if tho
water was boiling overt Youths
Companion

Worlds Oldest Republics
So far as practical considerations go

Switzerland is the oldest of surviving
republics Two puny republics how
cvor7 long antedato the Helvetic con ¬

federation and in strict accuracy ono
of these two must be the oldest re-
public of all now In existence Ono of
them Is tho republic of San Marino In
Italy on Mount Tltano the oldest
stato In Europe and one of the small
est In tho world The other is tho re-
public of Andorra in the Pyrenees
made Independent by Charlemagne
No fixed date can be assigned to either
of these both are mediaeval relics
and San Marino may bo identified
oven before tho middle ages began

Woes of the Druggist
If you want to meet tho limit of

nerve remarked a druggist you
must keep a drug store Most people
seen to think the place Is for public
accommodation without tho necessity
of any real patronage on their part
Wo bavo had a good many nervy re-
Quests but one the other dry capped
tho climax It was raining hard and
a woman wo didnt know who lived
three blocks away telephoned us to
send her two twocent postage
stamps

Why Letters Are Unwritten
Why not keep up wrlting desk sup

plies just as conscientiously as those
for tho pantry asks a writer Few
households would get along a week
without sugar salt or soap yet how
many letters are unanswered for the
lack of a goqd pen a stamp or an en
vclopo It Is not tho expense but
lack of thought that keeps an Insuffi ¬

cleat or meager supply of the neces ¬

sary articles on hand

Dignity of Ownership
I saw a sign in a restaurant down

at Gallon the other day said a Clove
land man that struck mo as an once
lye means of upholding tho dignity of
the establishment Tho proprietor of
the restaurant Is a big man weighing I

about 200 pounds and put up like a
prize ox Ills sign says If You
Want to Know Who Runs This Place
Just Start Something Cleveland
Plain Dealer

THINGS TO THINK OF

I No wonder the hypocrite deceives
himself when ho Is foolish enough to
think ho la deceiving the Almighty

IThe lives of some of Its friends hurt
more than tho loglo of Its

I
foesThe

surest way to be happy la to
keep busy-

Yesterday Is yours no longer to ¬

morrow may never be yours but to-

day
¬

Is yours and in the living present
I you may reach forward to tho things
that are before

Common sense and the golden rule
aro the foundation of all good nan
ners

The more wo help others to bear
their burdens tho lighter our own will

belie
has never known two courage

who will sacrifice principle for pop¬

ularity American Issue

tolmakostronger David Starr Jordan

I

DOES EDUCATION PAY

If a nation expects to be Ignorant
and free In a stato oMclvlllzatlon t
expects what never was and never
will be r

IEducate and inform the wholo roosa
of tho people

Thomas Jefferson
It is now recognized by every State

of this Union and by every nation
upon earth that the free education
of the people Is industrially profitable j
to tho commonwealth Tho universal
verdict of all history Is that mans
power and capacity as a wealth pro

ducer Is multiplied in direct proper
Non to his education and training

James B Frazier
t

It is no longer disputed that the
wealth tho power the greatness and
the success of a nation are propor ¬

tioned upon the degree of education

ap1plies
people are too poor to Increase their
Uses The fact is THEY ARE OF¬

TEN TOO POOR NOT TO INCREASE
THEM

Twenty years ago Denmark was
ono of the poorest kingdoms In Eur ¬

ope Today In tho percaplta wealth
of tho people It Is with one excep-

tion
¬

tho richest and in tho general
distribution of wealth it stands
first

These results havo been brought
about through the Improvement of
Its schools and Its schools have
been Improved by higher taxes

Tho Danish peasants have taxed
themselves until they have made
themselves rich

It has been too common a political
doctrine that tho best government fa

that which levies tho smallest lazes
The future will modify that doctrine
and teach that liberal taxation fairly
levied and proporly applied is the
chief work ot a civilized people The
suvago pays no tax

Charles D Molvor
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BARGAINS
FOR OUR OLD SUBSCRIBERS

OUR BEST BARGAIN IS

THE CITIZEN
A paper that you more than the worth of your money and is growing bettor all the II

You know what a good pwpor you have been getting You con get others an oltbor they areortbostate that is worth reading All tho news of Iho mountains that wo can get and moro than nuy otherpaper gives All tho none of dozens of mountain towns where eornwixwdonts write to us every littlerloFARMfarm HOME HINTS Good on housekeeping an export SCHOOL A running article
on how to teach to make your school ono of the best in tho by ouo of the heat teachers in thestate THE SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONA full column every week STORIESA OnoTEMPERANOEA ¬otherpaperit Send in your dollar for year If your subscription is outgoodthingsto what a good paper THE is but after they have once read it wo cannot afford to givethingscheapSo you can got theso things by sending just a little more money with your dollar for tho
Hero aro some of our offers

Noennbuy100 lloth worth 176 for llaoNotodatetoItinatJRrnIn8 ¬

er
7110

it is Just tho thIng you want The Calculator 85 costa The Citizen JlOO liotli worth M8S for
¬

Noofnil I 1110No4AWeaellfor M50
No5A

hlRtor
book

tho
The Mountain People of Kentucky William IF a mountain man tolling thewowJU160

No 6Another book Jesus of A lifo of Christ by tho Rev lr William E Barton A fineroadPYou can get one of these with Your Citizen
They are easy to Just write to Tho Citizen Berea Ky Tell UH that you want to renewlnlnllhoennnlsoOR YOU CAN GO TO OUR AGENTS

haven lot of and they can take HubscrlptlonsnndHonil your name and money and mostgotyouro
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